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Abstract
We investigated the inﬂuence of the Stiles–Crawford peak location on visual acuity, contrast sensitivity and phase transfer with 6
mm diameter pupils in two subjects. Apodising ﬁlters were used to move the peak. One subject (SM) had her natural peak 0.9 mm
below pupil centre, and visual performance was measured for both this peak position and when the peak was moved to the same
distance above pupil centre. The other subject (DAA) had a more centred peak and visual performance was measured for this peak
position and when the peak was moved both 2.3 mm temporally and 2.6 mm nasally. Measurements of contrast sensitivity and phase
transfer were compared with predictions based on aberration measurements. The peak position had deﬁnite inﬂuence on perfor-
mance, but this was mainly noticeable when subjects were defocused e.g. SMs visual acuity was reduced by 0.13 log units under the
peak-shifted condition at )2D (hypermetropic) defocus.
 2003 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.
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1. Introduction
The Stiles–Crawford eﬀect (SCE) (Stiles & Crawford,
1933), the fact that a beam of light passing through the
edge of the pupil of the eye does not appear as bright as
light passing through the centre of the pupil has often
been invoked as an attenuating factor of the inﬂuence of
defocus and aberrations on vision (see Atchison & Scott,
2002a). The SCE has a retinal origin: the cone-photo-
receptors act as ﬁbre-optics, capturing light more eﬃ-
ciently when they are illuminated along their axes. This
eﬀect minimises the capture of stray light, and optimises
the excitation of the photopigment within the cone outer
segments, but it also decreases the apparent size of the
pupil.
Although the SCE originates at the retina, it is usu-
ally modelled as a variable density ﬁlter at the pupil
plane, such that this ﬁlter has a high transmittance of
light near its centre and low transmittance at its edge
(Mino & Okano, 1971; Westheimer, 1959). The rate of
change in the density of the ﬁlter is related to the
waveguide properties of the photoreceptors, and the
coordinates of the peak transmittance indicate the pupil
position toward which the cones are pointing. Typically,
all cones in the retina point toward the same pupil po-
sition, with little cone disarray.
There is still some controversy on which mechanism
drives the cones to point toward a given pupil position
(Applegate & Bonds, 1981; Bonds & MacLeod, 1978;
Enoch, 1975; Marcos & Burns, 2000; Smallman,
MacLeod, & Doyle, 2001) and what is the impact of the
SCE upon vision. Studies based on a limited number of
subjects suggest that cones are guided by light. For ex-
ample, a subjects receptors were orientated in the di-
rection of a traumatically displaced pupil, but after
several days with a dilated pupil and wearing a centered
2 mm artiﬁcial pupil on a contact lens, re-alignment
occurred in the direction of the artiﬁcial pupil (Apple-
gate & Bonds, 1981). Re-orientation of the cones toward
the center of the pupil has been reported in a subject
after congenital cataract extraction (Smallman et al.,
2001).
Across the population, cones tend to point toward
an almost centred pupil position (shifted nasally about
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0.5 mm), but there is large intersubject variability and
subjects whose cones are oriented much further than 1-
mm from pupil centre are common (Applegate &
Lakshminarayanan, 1993; Dunnewold, 1964; Marcos &
Burns, 2000). This suggests that cones are not always
driven by phototropism, since the SCE peak can be
blocked in certain subjects by the small pupil sizes oc-
curring under bright light conditions. It has been sug-
gested recently that the optical aberrations and cone
directionality can interact in such a way that the best
optical region of the pupil coincides with the region of
maximum transmittance (i.e. the SCE peak). Marcos
and Burns (2000) suggested that cones do not point
toward optically degraded pupil positions. Burns and
Marcos (2000) investigated the interaction between
volume under the 3-D MTF curve and the SCE. For a
large subject group, there was a slight, but statistically
signiﬁcant improvement in image quality when the SCE
was centered at the subjects true SCE peak position
rather than being centred in the pupil.
Studies in the literature, based either on eye models or
experimental measurements on aberrations and cone
directionality, predict the impact of the SCE on optical
image quality (see Atchison & Scott, 2002a). In general,
these predict a small role for the SCE in ameliorating the
eﬀect of defocus and aberrations, and this is conﬁrmed
by recent experimental data, for which we neutralised
and doubled the SCE, at least in the case of relatively
centred SCEs (Atchison & Scott, 2002a; Atchison, Scott,
Strang, & Artal, 2002).
Here, we tested whether SCE peak position has much
eﬀect on visual function by measuring visual acuity and
contrast sensitivity in two subjects for the SCE-peak in
natural and manipulated positions. One subject had a
SCE-peak about 1 mm inferior to pupil centre, so we
tested in the natural condition and manipulating the
SCE function so that the peak was at a symmetric po-
sition from the natural SCE peak (i.e. about 1 mm above
pupil centre). The other subject had a more centred SCE
peak, and we moved this horizontally in both directions
by at least 2 mm. As was possible, we compared pre-
dictions based on aberration measurements to outcomes
of visual performance. Our working hypothesis is that
altering the SCE-peak will modify spatial visual per-
formance.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Two of the authors, in good general and ocular
health, were subjects. Refractive corrections of right
eyes were )5.50DS (SM, 30 years) and )2.00DS (DAA,
47 years). SMs eye was cyclopleged with 1 drop 1.0%
tropicamide, with additional drops applied at least every
50 min. DAAs eye was cyclopleged with one drop 1.0%
cyclopentolate, with additional drops applied every 2 h.
2.2. SCE measurements
The apparatus has been described in detail elsewhere
(Atchison & Scott, 2002b). A two-channel Maxwellian-
viewing system imaged two 1.0 mm diameter apertures
via a )1 relay system to the subjects entrance pupil.
One aperture provided a background ﬁeld of 7, upon
which the other formed a test ﬁeld of 0.6. The apertures
were illuminated by diﬀuse green diodes (dominant
wavelength approximately 575 nm). Threshold was ob-
tained with a descending method of limits using a button
module. Forty-nine positions across a 6 mm diameter
pupil were measured. The head was stabilised using a
bitebar, eye position was monitored using a CCD
camera, and the bitebar moved to maintain alignment
accuracy of þ=0.1 mm in vertical and horizontal di-
rections. The lens in the system nearer the subject acted
as a Badal optometer and for subject DAA was used to
correct his refractive error. The apparatus did not have
suﬃcient range for SM, and she wore her contact lens
correction.
A least-squares ﬁt program used the thresholds (in
log units) to obtain Gaussian function ﬁts
gðx; yÞ ¼ gðxmax; ymaxÞ exp
h
 qxðx xmaxÞ2  qyðy  ymaxÞ2
i
where gðx; yÞ is the sensitivity at location ðx; yÞ in the
entrance pupil, ðxmax; ymaxÞ is the peak of the SCE func-
tion relative to the entrance pupil centre, gðxmax; ymaxÞ is
the sensitivity at the peak of the SCE function, and qx
and qy are SCE coeﬃcients x- and y-directions. Positive
xmax and ymax values indicate nasal and superior loca-
tions of the peak relative to the pupil centre.
Using the function ﬁts, optical ﬁlters were made from
photographic ﬁlm (Scott, Atchison, & Pejski, 2001) to
shift the peak of the SCE (Atchison & Scott, 2002b).
SCEs were rechecked with the ﬁlters carefully positioned
immediately in front of the 1 mm test aperture. Table 1
has SCE details for diﬀerent ﬁlter conditions.
2.3. Aberrations
In-focus aberrations were measured for DAA using a
psychophysical, vernier alignment technique, for which
the equipment was modiﬁed from the SCE set up (At-
chison et al., 2002). CSF predictions shown here are
based on the ﬁrst of two aberration measurement sets
(Atchison & Scott, 2002a). The focus setting was that
used for the in-focus visual performance. This equip-
ment did not have suﬃcient range to cope with SMs
refractive error, and her aberrations were measured
using a Hartmann–Shack sensor technique (Atchison &
Scott, 2002c). The defocus coeﬃcient was modiﬁed to
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account for diﬀerences in focus setting for Hartmann–
Shack and visual performance measures.
2.4. Visual acuity and contrast sensitivity
The procedures were described by Atchison et al.
(2002) and Atchison and Scott (2002a) for visual acuity
and contrast sensitivity, respectively. Displays were
presented on a Sony Triniton monitorM1 5.0 m from the
6 mm aperture Ap6:0, which was imaged onto the eyes
entrance pupil EP by a )1 relay system (Fig. 1). Be-
cause of a limited range, a )5.50D trial lens La placed
near aperture Ap6:0 corrected most of subject SMs re-
fractive error. The eye and lens L2 were moved together
to correct or induce spherical refractive errors. Align-
ment on the pupil centre was maintained to within 0.1
mm during measurements by the experimenter adjusting
the subjects bitebar as necessary.
The green gun of the monitor was used (mean
wavelength 545 nm, full width at half maximum lumi-
nance height 62 nm). For contrast sensitivity measures,
a white cardboard with a 2 round aperture immediately
in front of the monitor, was illuminated by a projector
to provide a background of similar luminance and col-
our.
The subjective luminance was kept constant for dif-
ferent ﬁlter conditions by using neutral density ﬁlters. In
the visual acuity experiment, the background was 10 and
6 cdm2 for SM and DAA, respectively. Corresponding
mean luminances in the contrast sensitivity function
experiment were 5 and 3 cdm2.
For the SCE-normal condition, each subject viewed a
green 0.0 logmar E letter (6/7.5) and adjusted the posi-
tion of the Badal optometer (head and lens L2) until the
letter was seen clearly. The mean of 6–8 measures was
taken to be the in-focus position. The Badal optometer
was moved towards and away from the monitor to in-
duce negative (hypermetropic) and positive (myopic)
defocus, respectively.
For visual acuity, the subjects performed a four-al-
ternative forced choice illiterate E experiment for high
contrast letters. They pressed one of four buttons on a
keyboard to indicate letter orientation following a 1 s
presentation. Four to seven runs were done for each
combination of defocus and SCE-condition, with alter-
nation in order of SCE-conditions for each defocus.
Table 1
Subject two-dimensional SCE measurements with and without SCE-modifying ﬁlters, showing mean and 95% conﬁdence limits
Subject Filter condition Run no. qx (mm
2) qy (mm
2) xmax (mm) ymax (mm) R2adjusted
SM SCE-normal 1 0.102 0.016 0.114 0.016 )0.10 0.11 )0.85 0.16 0.920
2 0.087 0.020 0.102 0.020 )0.25 0.17 )1.09 0.25 0.888
SCE + y shift 1 0.092 0.013 0.094 0.013 )0.06 0.10 +0.89 0.16 0.927
2 0.107 0.013 0.083 0.013 )0.00 0.09 +0.85 0.18 0.919
DAA SCE-normal 1 0.112 0.019 0.104 0.022 +0.47 0.15 )0.78 0.20 0.872
2 0.115 0.014 0.108 0.015 +0.21 0.10 )0.51 0.12 0.908
3 0.105 0.017 0.113 0.017 +0.18 0.12 )0.65 0.14 0.895
SCE ) x shift 1 0.113 0.023 0.102 0.019 )1.97 0.38 )0.57 0.18 0.956
2 0.112 0.019 0.103 0.015 )1.93 0.30 )0.43 0.12 0.968
SCE + x shift 1 0.097 0.020 0.104 0.018 +2.90 0.59 )0.61 0.16 0.976
2 0.097 0.022 0.136 0.019 +2.83 0.63 )0.57 0.13 0.971
For SCE peaks, positive signs stand for nasal and superior, and negative signs for temporal and inferior.
 Used in MTF/PTF computations.
5.0mND
Ap6.0 La
M1
F
IR
Movement to
correct
spherical
refractive
error
M2
VC
L2
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H
Fig. 1. Combined CSF, VA and relative PTF equipment: M1 and M2,
monitors; ND, neutral density ﬁlters; La, )5:00DS lens used with
subject SM; F, SCE modifying ﬁlters; Ap6:0, 6.0 mm aperture; L1 and
L2, relay lenses; H, vertically orientated hair for relative PTF experi-
ment; PBS, 90/10 pellicle beamsplitter; IR, illumination ring; EP, en-
trance pupil of eye; VC, video-camera.
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Data were ﬁtted with probit functions and the 62.5%
probability level was taken as the visual acuity.
For contrast sensitivity, we used a visible/no-visible
choice staircase algorithm. Contrast was calibrated
using a program and specialized photometer for use
with Cambridge systems VSG 2/5 video-card. Stimuli
were presented for 1 s in the form of a temporal ‘‘top
hat’’ (square wave) function. Spatial frequencies were
randomly interleaved. The contrast sensitivity for a
spatial frequency was taken as the mean of 6 reversals.
Each contrast sensitivity function contained up to 38
spatial frequencies, depending upon its complexity. At
least three runs were done for each combination of de-
focus and SCE-condition, with alternation in the order
of SCE-conditions for each condition.
Results for the runs were averaged. For the majority
of defocus/spatial frequency/SCE condition combina-
tions, standard deviations were <0.2 log unit (lu) and
<0.1 lu for SM and DAA, respectively.
The maximum inﬂuence of the SCE-shifting ﬁlters on
contrast sensitivity was predicted to occur for gratings
orientated perpendicular to directions in which the SCE-
peaks were shifted. Accordingly, we used horizontal and
vertical gratings for subjects SM and DAA, respectively.
Following previous investigations (Atchison & Scott,
2002a; Atchison, Woods, & Bradley, 1998; Strang, At-
chison, & Woods, 1999) contrast sensitivities were pre-
dicted according to
CSpred ¼ CSref þMTMTref
where CSpred and CSref were the predicted and reference
log contrast sensitivities, respectively, and MT and
MTref were corresponding log modulation transfers. We
selected CSref and MTref as applying for the in-focus,
SCE-normal condition. The quality of predictions in the
CSF experiment with defocus for the SCE-normal con-
dition was calculated as the root-mean-square error
RMSE ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃPðCS CSpredÞ2
q
n 1
where CS was measured log contrast sensitivity and n
was the number of spatial frequencies tested.
2.5. Relative phase transfer function (relative PTF)
This was measured for subject DAA only; SM was
unavailable. The technique is a development of that used
by Zhang, Ye, Bradley, and Thibos (1999) for recognis-
ing phase reversals. Vertically orientated sinewave grat-
ings were used. A vertically orientated, black human hair
(0.060 mm width or 2.10) (H in Fig. 1) was placed to be in
sharp focus (this position altered for each defocus level).
The subject viewed a 100% contrast, 1.5 cycles/degree
grating on monitor M1 at the 0 phase shift position. The
hair was adjusted horizontally until perceived to be
aligned with the middle of the central bright bar. Six
measurements were made for each of a range of spatial
frequencies. Order of spatial frequency presentation was
random, and each grating was oﬀset by a random
amount. The subject turned a knob on a control box,
which moved the gratings sideways until the hair was
perceived to be aligned with the centre of the closest
bright bar. A button on the box recorded the positions of
gratings as phase shifts between )180 and +180, with
positive shifts corresponding to movement to the sub-
jects left (because of optical inversion produced by relay
system, movement appeared to be to the right). Mean
and standard deviations were determined for each spatial
frequency. Because the original calibration was based on
only one determination, all results were corrected so the
relative PTF at 1.5 cycles/degree was 0. However, when
one of the shifting ﬁlters was used a set of readings was
taken at 1.5 cycles/degree without the ﬁlter and correc-
tion made by zeroing these results. As all the results are
relative to a 1.5 cycles/degree grating and the SCE-nor-
mal condition, these are relative PTFs rather than abso-
lute PTFs. We considered the former would not be too
removed from the latter because none of the theoretical
PTFs without ﬁlters exceeded 10 at 1.5 cycles/degree.
For zero defocus, measurements were possible to at
least 10 cycles/degree but the poorer perceived contrast
under defocused conditions restricted the range. In
general, the variability in results increased as spatial
frequency increased.
To cover all relevant frequencies 2–3 runs were
required for defocused conditions. As a check, some
frequencies were repeated. Where this occurred, means
of the runs were used.
For comparison with the measurements, predicted
relative PTFs were determined based on aberrations.
3. Results
3.1. SCE measurements
Table 1 shows the SCE measurements with the dif-
ferent ﬁlter conditions for the subjects and Fig. 2 shows
the location of SCE-peaks. For the ‘‘SCE-normal’’
condition, both subjects had near average q values
(Applegate & Lakshminarayanan, 1993). SM had a
considerable oﬀset of her peak of ())0.9 mm inferiorly,
similar to that measured previously (He, Marcos, &
Burns, 1999). Her shifting ﬁlter had little eﬀect on the
steepness of the SCE, and as designed, reﬂected the peak
of her SCE about the pupil centre to (+)0.9 mm supe-
rior. The ﬁlters for DAA shifted his peak more than the
designed 2 mm, with one ﬁlter shifting the peak from
(+)0.3 mm nasal to ())2.0 mm temporal and the other
ﬁlter shifting the peak to (+)2.9 mm nasal. The steepness
of the SCE was reduced slightly with the latter ﬁlter by
about 14%.
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3.2. Aberrations
Aberration plots for the subjects are shown in Fig. 2,
corresponding to the ‘‘in-focus’’ position for the visual
performance measures. SMs aberrations were domi-
nated by coma that is particularly high in the inferior
pupil. DAAs aberrations were dominated by spherical
aberration.
3.3. Visual acuity
Fig. 3 shows visual acuity as a function of defocus.
All mean diﬀerences between the SCE conditions of
>0.050 lu were statistically signiﬁcant by t-tests, and we
have adopted a diﬀerence of 0.050 lu as a practical level
of signiﬁcance in our results. Diﬀerences between SCE-
normal and SCE-shifting conditions >0.050 lu are in-
dicated in the ﬁgure by asterisks or double asterisks.
For subject SM (Fig. 3a), the SCE-normal condition
was always better than the SCE-shifting condition.
However, only at )2D defocus did the diﬀerence exceed
0.05 lu, where it was a considerable 0.13 lu. Repeat sets
of measurements at this defocus gave a similar diﬀerence
of 0.12 lu. For subject DAA (Fig. 3b), the SCE-negative
shifting condition gave poorer visual acuity than the
SCE-normal condition except at )1D defocus. The dif-
ferences between the two conditions were signiﬁcant at
)2D and +1D defocus (both 0.06 lu). The SCE-positive
shifting condition gave similar results to the SCE-nor-
mal condition, except at +2D defocus where the former
performed signiﬁcantly worse by a considerable 0.14 lu.
Repeat sets of measurements at this defocus gave a
slightly smaller diﬀerence of 0.10 lu.
3.4. Contrast sensitivity function (CSF)
Fig. 4 shows measured and predicted horizontal
CSFs for SM. For in-focus, the SCE-shifting condition
improved CSF slightly over most of the spatial fre-
quency range (Fig. 4a) to a maximum of 0.2 lu. The
prediction is for some modest improvement with this
condition, but only between 12 and 27 cycles/degree and
Fig. 2. In-focus wave aberration contour maps for subjects SM and
DAA. Intervals are waves at 543 nm (SM) and 550 nm (DAA). The
SCE-peaks for diﬀerent ﬁlter conditions are indicated.
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Fig. 3. Visual acuity (Logmar) as a function of defocus (D) with 6 mm
diameter pupils. Error bars indicate standard deviations where these
extend beyond the symbols. (a) Subject SM. Results are shown for the
SCE-normal condition (solid circles joined by lines, SCE-peak at
ymax ¼ 0:9 mm) and SCE-shifting condition (open diamonds, SCE-
peak shifted to ymax ¼ þ0:9 mm). The diﬀerence between the two SCE
conditions >0.050 lu is indicated by an asterisk. (b) Subject DAA.
Results are shown for the SCE-normal condition (solid circles joined
by lines, SCE-peak at xmax ¼ þ0:3 mm), SCE-shifting condition in the
negative x-direction (open squares, SCE-peak shifted to xmax ¼ 2:0
mm), and SCE-shifting condition in the positive x-direction (open
triangles, SCE-peak shifted to xmax ¼ þ2:9 mm). Diﬀerences between
SCE-normal and SCE-negative shift conditions >0.050 lu are indi-
cated by single asterisks, and the diﬀerence between SCE-normal and
SCE-positive shift conditions >0.050 lu is indicated by a double as-
terisk. For the sake of clarity, the symbols have been staggered slightly
along the horizontal axis.
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Fig. 4. Contrast sensitivity functions for subject SM for horizontal
gratings and for the SCE-normal and SCE-shifted conditions. Mea-
surements and predictions are shown (a) in-focus, (b) )2D (hyper-
metropic) focus and (c) +2D (myopic) defocus, with predictions for the
SCE-neutralised condition. Note that the horizontal scale is diﬀerent
for (a) than for (b) and (c).
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only to a maximum of 0.1 lu. For )2D defocus (Fig. 4b),
there is little diﬀerence between the CSFs for the two
conditions. The performance is much better than the
prediction out to 10 cycles/degree (RMSE 0.31), and it is
predicted that the SCE-shifting ﬁlter should worsen
performance by 0.1–0.2 lu. For +2D defocus (Fig. 4c),
the SCE-normal condition performed slightly better
between 5 and 8 cycles/degree and the SCE-shifting
condition performing slightly better between 10 and 15
cycles/degree. The measured CSF for the SCE-normal
condition is a reasonable match to the predicted CSF,
with the predicted notches being picked up to some
extent (RMSE 0.27).
To summarize the results of SM, the eﬀect of the
shifting ﬁlter on CSF was small, with the largest inﬂu-
ence occurring for the in-focus condition, and mea-
surements and predictions are only in fair agreement.
Fig. 5 shows measured and predicted vertical CSFs
for DAA. The measurements and the predictions for the
SCE-normal condition are shown in the left column
(Fig. 5a, c and e), while all predictions are shown in the
right column (Fig. 5b, d and f). For in-focus, perfor-
mance with the SCE-positive shifting ﬁlter was poorer
than the other two conditions by approximately 0.2 lu
out to 20 cycles/degree (Fig. 5a). The performance of the
diﬀerent ﬁlter conditions is well predicted, except that
the SCE-positive shifting ﬁlter condition is not predicted
to give poorer performance than the SCE-normal con-
dition beyond 15 cycles/degree (Fig. 5a and b). The re-
sults for )2D defocus were complex (Fig. 5c and d).
Some of the measurements are well predicted but not all.
The SCE-normal condition shows three notches at 2.6,
4.7 and 7.5 cycles/degree (Fig. 5c). The SCE-negative
shifting condition also has these notches, but at diﬀerent
depths than for the SCE-normal condition. For the
SCE-positive shifting condition, these notches are vir-
tually eliminated. The measurements and predictions are
in excellent agreement for the SCE-normal and SCE-
negative shifting ﬁlter conditions (RMSE 0.20 for the
SCE-normal condition) (Fig. 5c). The SCE-positive
shifting condition is well predicted out to 7 cycles/de-
gree, beyond which the predictions are much higher than
measurements. For +2D defocus, the SCE-negative
shifting ﬁlter condition showed better performance than
the other two SCE conditions across most of the 1.5–12
cycles/degree range; the latter two conditions had similar
results (Fig. 5e). The predictions for the three conditions
are similar across this range, but predictions are much
poorer than measurements beyond 4 cycles/degree
(RMSE 0.44 for the SCE-normal condition; compare
Fig. 5e and f), as has been noticed in previous investi-
gations using this subject (e.g. Atchison & Scott, 2002a).
To summarize the results of DAA, the eﬀect of the
shifting ﬁlters on CSF was quite pronounced in a few
cases, particularly for the SCE-positive shifting ﬁlter
relative to the SCE-normal condition at )2D defocus
(Fig. 5e). Measurements and predictions were in good
agreement in-focus (Fig. 5a and b), in good agreement at
)2D defocus (except for the SCE-positive shifting con-
dition at spatial frequencies >7 cycles/degree, Fig. 5c
and d) and in poor agreement for +2D defocus (Fig. 5e
and f).
3.5. Relative phase transfer functions for subject DAA
Measurements of the relative PTF and predictions of
the relative PTF, based on aberrations, are shown in
Fig. 6 for vertically oriented gratings. For in-focus, the
highest spatial frequency at which measurements could
be undertaken was limited by the ﬁneness of gratings,
but for defocus the highest spatial frequency was limited
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Fig. 5. Contrast sensitivity functions for subject DAA for vertical
gratings and for the SCE-normal and SCE-shifted conditions. (a)
measurements for in-focus; (b) predictions in-focus; (c) measurements
for )2D (hypermetropic) defocus, with predictions for the SCE-normal
condition; (d) predictions for )2D focus; (e) measurements for +2D
(myopic) defocus, with predictions for the SCE-neutralised condition;
(f) predictions for +2D (myopic) defocus. Note that the horizontal
scale is diﬀerent for (a) and (b) than for (c)–(f).
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by grating contrast. Some considerable eﬀects of the
location of the SCE-peak are obvious. For in-focus, the
SCE-condition showed little phase change to 10 cycles/
degree (<11) but the phase changes for the two SCE-
shifting ﬁlters were similar and as large as )60 (Fig. 6a).
For )2D defocus, the relative PTFs were very diﬀer-
ent for the three conditions (Fig. 6c). This was also the
case for +2D defocus to 3.5 cycles/degree (Fig. 6e).
Rapid changes in the slopes of the phase functions
occurred at similar locations as notches in the CSFs
(compare Figs. 5 and 6). For )2D defocus and the SCE-
normal condition, there were rapid changes in slope at
about 2.5, 5.5 and 7.5 cycles/degree (Fig. 6c). For )2D
defocus and the positive SCE-shift, there was a rapid
change in the region of 7–7.5 cycles/degree (Fig. 6c). The
CSF for +2D defocus showed notches at about 5 cycles/
degree; unfortunately this was at the limit of the phase
measurements and a rapid phase change was not ap-
parent (Fig. 6e).
In nearly all cases, the predictions of sign were a good
match to the actual directions of phase shift. Exceptions
were the in-focus combined with the SCE-normal con-
dition, for which the phases were slightly positive rather
than negative (Fig. 6a and b), and )2D defocus com-
bined with the SCE-normal condition (Fig. 6c and d). In
addition, for +2D defocus the ﬂuctuations in phase were
greater than predicted (Fig. 6e and f). The discrepancy
between measurements and predictions for )2D de-
focus/SCE-normal condition appears dramatic between
2 and 5 cycles/degree but to some extent this is arte-
factual as a large positive phase (measurement, Fig. 6c)
is similar to a large negative phase (prediction, Fig. 6d).
4. Discussion
4.1. Summary
For two subjects, we have found that manipulating
the SCE-peak by 2–3 mm, using apodizing ﬁlters, can
aﬀect visual acuity and the CSF, thus supporting the
working hypothesis that modifying the peak will aﬀect
spatial visual performance. Usually these eﬀects were
small, but in some cases were substantial e.g. 0.13 lu
visual acuity for subject SM at )2D defocus using a
ﬁlter which shifted her peak by 1.8 mm in the vertical
direction (Fig. 3) and 0.14 lu visual acuity for subject
DAA at +2D defocus using a ﬁlter which shifted his
peak by 2.6 mm in the nasal direction.The most marked
eﬀects occurred with defocus, but both subjects showed
some inﬂuence of the shifting ﬁlters in-focus with CSFs
(Figs. 4a and 5a).
The change in relative performance with the SCE
conditions, upon changing focus, was one of the most
interesting ﬁndings of the study. For example, subject
DAAs in-focus visual acuity was similar for all SCE
conditions, but for )2D defocus he performed worst
with the SCE-negative shifting condition, and for +2D
defocus he performed worst with the SCE-negative
shifting condition (Fig. 4b).
The inﬂuence of the diﬀerent SCE conditions on vi-
sual performance was similar, although probably a little
smaller, than was found in previous studies in which the
SCE was doubled or neutralised by the use of apodising
ﬁlters (Atchison & Scott, 2002a; Atchison et al., 2002).
4.2. Correspondence between measured and predictions of
CSFs and relative PTFs
As mentioned in Section 3.4, measurements and
predictions of CSFs, including the inﬂuence of the SCE-
conditions on these, were only in fair agreement for
subject SM. They were in good agreement for subject
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Fig. 6. Relative phase transfer functions for subject DAA for vertical
gratings and for the SCE-normal and SCE-shifted conditions. (a)
measurements in-focus; (b) predictions in-focus; (c) measurements for
)2D defocus (d) predictions for )2D focus; (e) measurements for +2D
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DAA for in-focus and )2D defocus, but in poor
agreement for +2D defocus. This is similar to a previous
study with this subject using SCE-neutralising and SCE-
doubling ﬁlters (Atchison & Scott, 2002a).
Subject DAAs relative PTFs were a good match to
the CSFs in terms of the rapid changes in phase transfer
corresponding well with the CSF notches. In general, the
agreements between his measured and relative PTFs
were similar to those for his CSFs.
It has been frequently raised that obliquely incident
light (as happens with eccentric pupils, or eccentric SCE
functions) can produce contrast losses for fringes per-
pendicular to the direction of displacement (the Camp-
bell eﬀect) (Campbell, 1958). Part of this eﬀect was
attributed to light leakage across adjacent cones. This
eﬀect would aﬀect the psychophysical measurements of
CSF, but not the simulations using the MTF. Artal,
Marcos, Iglesias, and Green (1996) and Green (1967)
showed that most of this loss could be explained by
optical factors, although there is likely to be a retinal
component (Chen & Makous, 1989). Furthermore,
McMahon and MacLeod (2001), using contrast modu-
lation ﬂicker demonstrated that this contrast reduction
was too slight to be an important factor in visual reso-
lution.
There are a number of possible reasons for discrep-
ancies between measurements and predictions. Some of
these have been canvassed previously (Atchison & Scott,
2002a; Strang et al., 1999). One is the accuracy of ab-
erration measurements, and how well the ﬁtted func-
tions match the actual aberrations. In the Atchison and
Scott (2002a) study, the predictions from two aberration
runs were compared (their Fig. 9) and some diﬀerences
between the predictions of the inﬂuence of the SCE were
noted. For subject DAA who was common to the At-
chison et al., study and the present study, the predicted
inﬂuence of the SCE-conditions was similar for two
runs. The quantitative ﬁt was slightly poorer for a sec-
ond run at )2D and +2D defocus, with respective RMS
values of 0.24 and 0.60 lu (compared with 0.20 and 0.44
lu for the run shown in Fig. 5).
In both this and the previous study, no account was
taken of small changes in higher-order aberrations that
might occur as a result of changing defocus. A further
study could take this into account by modifying a
method such as laser raytracing (Navarro, Moreno, &
Dorronsoro, 1998), which traces rays into the eye rather
than out of the eye and so measure at the conditions
under which visual acuities, CSFs and PTFs were de-
termined. Another factor that should be mentioned is
residual transverse and longitudinal chromatic aberra-
tion (Artal et al., 1996), as the monitor was only quasi-
monochromatic (full-width at half maximum of 62 nm).
This is likely to reduce CSF notch depth.
Our subject SM performed considerably better at
)2D defocus than was predicted (Fig. 4). It is possible
that she had some residual accommodation to produce
these results. Analysis of through-focus MTFs indicated
this would have little eﬀect on the diﬀerence in CSFs
between her two diﬀerent SCE-conditions.
4.3. Correspondence between visual acuity and CSF
trends
In previous studies we have measured visual acuity
(Atchison et al., 2002) and CSFs under SCE-normal,
SCE-neutralised and SCE-doubled conditions. In gen-
eral, the trends in visual performance with the SCE-
condition were similar for the two studies, such that
SCE-neutralisation decreased performance and SCE-
doubling improved performance. However, in this study
the agreement between the two performance measures
was poor in a number of situations. For subject SM the
CSF was better for the SCE-shifting ﬁlter in-focus by up
to 0.2 lu (Fig. 4a), but the visual acuities were very
similar (Fig. 3a). At )2D defocus the CSFs were similar
for the two SCE-conditions (Fig. 4b), but the visual
acuity was poorer with the SCE-shifting ﬁlter by 0.13 lu
(Fig. 3a). For DAA and in-focus, the CSF for the SCE-
positive shifting ﬁlter condition was noticeably worse
than for the SCE-normal condition (Fig. 5a), but the
visual acuities for the two SCE-conditions were similar
(Fig. 3b). At )2D defocus, the CSFs do not appear to be
very diﬀerent for the SCE-normal and SCE-negative
shifting ﬁlter conditions (Fig. 5e), but visual acuity for
the SCE-negative shifting condition was poorer with the
SCE-normal condition by 0.06 lu (Fig. 3b). There are no
situations where decentring the SCE-peak from its
normal position results in worsening of one of the visual
performance measures and an improvement in the other.
We have of course measured CSFs only for gratings
orientated at right angles to the direction of SCE-peak
movement, as this has a greater inﬂuence than for
gratings parallel to the direction of SCE-movement. The
recognition of letters, or in this case the recognition of
the orientation of the direction of the letter E, is a much
more complex perceptual situation than judging whether
a grating is or is not visible. This demonstrates that the
trend for one visual performance measure is not neces-
sarily that of another.
4.4. Compensating for eﬀective retinal illuminance
The SCE reduces eﬀective retinal illuminance, and
this can be expected to counteract amelioration of de-
focus and aberrations provided by the SCE. After
matching the apparent brightness at the various SCE-
ﬁlter conditions used, Atchison et al. (2002) corrected
their visual acuity data for the eﬀective retinal illumi-
nance. They determined that for 6 mm pupils and high
contrast letters, the inﬂuence would be 1/10 the change
in eﬀective retinal luminance for subject DAA. Applying
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their procedure to subject DAA in this study indicates
that visual acuity should be worsened by 0.01 and 0.02
lu for the SCE-negative shifting and SCE-positive
shifting conditions, respectively. These are small
amounts compared to the largest eﬀects (0.14 lu) that we
found with the SCE modifying-ﬁlters, but are enough to
make the diﬀerences between the SCE-normal and the
SCE-negative shifting conditions signiﬁcant at in-
defocus (i.e. >0.050 lu), and to make the diﬀerence
between the SCE-normal and the SCE-positive shifting
conditions signiﬁcant at +1D defocus (Fig. 3b).
In a similar fashion, Atchison and Scott (2002a)
found that the inﬂuence on contrast sensitivity would be
approximately 1/5 the change in eﬀective retinal illumi-
nance for DAA, which should reduce contrast sensitivity
by 0.02 and 0.05 lu for the SCE-negative shifting and
SCE-positive shifting ﬁlter conditions, respectively. As is
the case for visual acuity, these amounts are small
compared with the largest eﬀects (0.2 to 0.4 lu) that we
found with the SCE modifying-ﬁlters.
For SM, as we were merely reﬂecting her SCE-centre
about the pupil centre, such adjustments in visual acuity
and contrast sensitivity do not need to be considered.
Our experiments were conducted at low photopic
luminances, and the corrections applied for subject
DAA would become smaller with increase in luminance.
4.5. Cone orientation
While the present study does not address the mech-
anisms for cone orientation, it explores how visual
function may change if the cones are oriented toward a
diﬀerent pupil location than the natural location. Visual
acuity, contrast sensitivity and phase transfer change
when the SCE peak location is altered. This indicates
that not only the presence of the SCE, but also the ac-
tual location of the SCE peak inﬂuences visual perfor-
mance. Although with some variations with defocus
state, in our two subjects visual performance tended to
be better with the natural SCE than when its peak was
shifted to a considerably diﬀerent location. This result
supports Burns, He, and Marcos (1998) and Burns and
Marcos (2000) observation that average optical quality
(across several subjects) computed from wave aberra-
tions tended to be better when the SCE was centered at
the natural location than when the apodization function
was centered at another location. Whether this is an
active mechanism (a feedback between retinal image
quality and cone alignment) or simply a covariation of
two functions remains to be explained. The mechanism
driving cone orientation toward a given pupillary posi-
tion is probably the result of multiple factors, rather
than only phototropism. The diﬀerences found between
the diﬀerent SCE conditions were small, and it remains
to be seen how they could be masked under less well
controlled viewing conditions (natural pupil and free
accommodation). However, it is interesting that the
most signiﬁcant results were found for the defocused
conditions, suggesting that cone orientation might need
to be considered to understand the emmetropisation
mechanism (Crewther, 2000).
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